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" A rehearsal dinnner for
Denise Collins and Alf Badgett,
who were married Sun., May 29
at First Baptist Church, was held
Saturday evening at the Kings
Mountain Country Club. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alfred
Badgett of Asheville, parents of
the groom.
The bride was wearing a

Rehearsal Dinner, Picnic Honor Denise Collins And Alf Badgett

fuchia dress. A theme of pink
and white was carried out in the
decorations. The flowers on the
tables were in baskets to which
were tied pink ribbons with
streamers. Pink candles, white
table cloths and green napkins
were used. Miss Collins was
presented a corsage of pink
rosebunds which was pinned at

her shboulder.
Scott Barber of Gastonia

played the piano.
There were relatives from all

sides of both families, as well as
in-town and out-of-town friends.
At the head table were the

bride and groom and their wed-
ding party. There was another
table for parents, grandparents

and god parents, which included
Mrs. Samuel David Collins; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Z. Hord of Cherryville, and Mrs.
Roy C. Mitchell of Mt. Airy,
who is the grandmother of the
groom; and the groom’s god-
parents, Van Barringer of Dallas,
Texas, and Mrs. E. Farrell White
of Asheville.
 

~

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Gwathmey Jr. of Vale, Col-
orado, and Judge and Mrs.
Robert F. Chapman of Camden,
South Carolina, held a picnic
Sunday morning at the Kings
Mountain State Park picnic
grounds. Invited were the out-of-
town guests for the wedding.
The hosts are the aunts and 

‘uncles of the groom.

Mrs. Chapman sent out in-
vitations with orders for the.
“Troops to Muster.”

A picnic lunch of fried
‘chicken, macaroni salad, cole
slaw and potato chips was serv-
ed.

 

   
    
   

   

 

  

 

 

     
 
   

 

   

shirtsod sosomoteReg.3,50
swimwearinsolidcolor ie.
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i‘Save4.12onBelk Andhurst® slacks
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Save2.12 onBelkAndhurst®'sshirts
Men'sshort sleeve sport shirtwithregular
‘orbutton:‘downcollar. Colorful selection ‘of.
Sovpanin ‘cool’SoapsSato for :

 
 

: Pongtennis, running shoesfor goodsports
‘New Court canvastennis shoes for men, women.16.80"
Also available: boys’ sizes 15.80; child's sizes 14.80.

Men's RacerIl in nylon, suede/leather accent. 16.80
‘Alsoavailable: Racer It in boys’ sizes.15.80 :

: Yardy.

 

pussy9.88
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prints onback, S-XL. Reg. u.00

odrarmyion 28.38,Rep. 270

salintoviason T-shirts and rinks.
with the Hobie® catamaran :

Bright color all-cottonT-shirts formen withsuring.scrdon

Bold swim trunks with tie/Velcro® close, iinot,PolyXx
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) ‘Mens’.‘belted casualslacks are perfect for the
golf.courseor:a backyard barbeque. Machine  
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  “Save20% 120%on boys* and men’s Andhurst®from Belk|
"A. Short sleeve shiris-in stripes or solids. 8.80 B. Short sleeve cotton,““washable polyesterand cotton slacksin khaki, [polyester knit shirts.
Cotton and polyester, Sizes 8-20. Reg. 11.00 Stripes or solid. Sizes SMLXL. Reg. 14.00 0.88

, Tennis shorts in solid Colors. Tennis shorts with non-slip waistband. Solid
i!sanggroen. Sizes32-38. Reg. 23.00Each 18.88 I Connon. 22.20. Reg. 20.00.
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